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Am wine Receives Commendation

Major Arnwine holds his commendation while his 
wifcy Lorie, holds their five year old daughter, Mad- 
die.

Submitted
On July 7, 2010, Major 

Barry Shannon Amwine was 
presented with the Navy and 
Marine Corps Commendation 
Medal by Col. Barton Stuart 
Sloat at Norfolk Naval Base, 
Virginia, for meritorious ser
vice while servihg as aii As
sistant Logistics Officer and 
Nuclear Weapons Security Of
ficer, Headquarters Company, 
Marine Corps Security Force 
Regiment from June 2007 to 
May 2010. Throughout this 
period. Major Amwine consis
tently performed his duties in 
an exemplary and highly pro
fessional manner. His exact

ing professional standards and 
uncompromising commitment 
to excellence had a profound 
impact on the regiment as a 
whole. Following a successful 
two year billet as the Assistant 
Logistics Officer, while also 
holding dutieii as the Motor 
Transport Officer and Main
tenance Management Officer, 
Major Amwine was hand
picked to serve as the Nuclear 
Weapons Security and Force 
Deployment Officer. Ma
jo r Amwine’s ability to think 
creatively and approach ideas 
from a bold and fresh perspec
tive positively affected each

department he commanded 
and transitioned each group 
into a streamlined, tested, and 
proven effective unit. His 
experience, energetic efforts 
and resourcefulness proved 
invaluable. Major Amwine’s 
initiative perseverance and 
total dedication to duty re
flected credit upon him and 
upheld the highest tradition 
of the Marine Corps and the 
Unite States Naval Service.

According to Col Sloat, 
Major Amwine is an aggres
sive and dynamic Officer of 
Marines. He is a dedicated 
leader/mentor who possesses 
a relentless drive and tireless 
work ethic. As an astute pro
fessional officer, he always 
leads from the front and en
couraged the officers and 
SNCOs within his charge to 
do the same. Major Amwine 
is fiercely loyal with unwav
ering moral fiber who can 
always be counted on to do 
the right thing. Due to these 
actions, he is highly recom
mended for the Navy and 
Marine Corps Commenda
tion Medal.

Major Amwine is a graduate 
of.Sundownjttigh School and 
Texas Tech University. He is 
the son o f Tommy and Bev
erly Amwine o f Sonora, Tex
as, formerly of Sundown. He 
is the nephew of Jo McLean 
and C.P (Bud) and Bobbie 
Amwine o f Levelland, and 
Billy Amwine of Lubbock.

Happy Birthday To You!
The Caverns of Sonora 

Celebrates 50 years

A River Runs Through It:
Allison Park Continues Recovery From E. Coli Invasion

By Ben D, Taylor
Since 2008 the public has

been denied access due to the 
presence o f the E. Coli bacte
ria in the river. Sutton County 
Judge Carla Gamer com
mented that, “the park was not 
condemned, we closed it tem
porarily because we felt we 
owed it to the people visiting 
the park to have a safe experi
ence”.

Gamer added that one of 
the other reasons for keeping 
the public out of the park was 
to, “remove possible outside 
sources of the bacteria like 
latrines and trash so that we 
could focus on the souree of 
the contamination”. Finding 
one source o f the pollution is

unlikely, which is what makes 
the process of removing it so 
difficult.

In the world of environmen
tal monitoring there are two 
different types of pollution: 
Point and Non-Point. Point 
source pollution is the same as 
the British Petroleum oil spill 
now occurring in the Gulf of 
Mexico, whereas the type of 
pollution in Allison Park is oc
curring at multiple sites along 
the river. The likely candi
dates for the sources are from 
the septic systems of proper
ties along the river.

“We are going to all the dif
ferent properties along the riv
er to evaluate their septic sys-

Photo By James Ricla

terns”, commented Gamer, 
“and we*ve been successful 
so far. There are some prop
erty owners that we are going 
to have to send more forceful 
letters too, but we are work
ing to fix the problem”.

The weather has not helped 
the situation, as E. Coli 
thrives in warm stagnant wa
ter (the lack of rain in the area 
surrounding the park has not 
helped). Gamer is optimistic 
about the immediate future of 
the park, “The levels of bacte
ria were pretty high last year, 
but have gone down this year. 
I anticipate that the park will 
re-open next summer”.

By Ben D, Taylor
This Saturday Sutton 

County’s most famous resi
dent turns 50 years old, and 
everyone is invited to the 
party. While the Cavern’s 
of Sonora is much older than 
half a century, its relation
ship with Sutton County be
gan around the turn of the 
century-starting as a local cu
riosity and growing into the 
“Most Beautiful Show Cave 
on the Planet”. Thousands o f 
people from across the world 
have witnessed its beauty 
firsthand, and this Saturday, 
July, 17th everyone is invited 
to celebrate that beauty and 
majesty.

One o f the coordinators for 
this celebration (Louise Ing
ham Moore) commented that, 
“I just want everyone to have 
a great day. Whether they are 
able to go on the tours, or to 
just sit around and listen to 
music I just want everyone 
to have a good time”. In or
der to facilitate the revelry 
the cave is offering tours at a 
reduced rate (a child’s price 
o f $16.00), concessions by 
Wack Shack catering, edu
cational programs, activities 
for children and live music all 
day long.

The educational programs 
begin with Jack Johnson 
(Park archeologist from the 
Amistad National Recreation
al Area) at 2:00 p.m. He will 
have a demonstration about 
the life of Paleo-Indians from

5,000 years ago. Johnson is 
a Cultural Archeologist who 
will be giving a hands on pre
sentation on how to constmct 
and use an atlatl (a hunting 
tool used by the Indians). 
Johnson’s wife will present 
the research findings o f Dr. 
Carolyn Boyd at 4:00 p.m. in 
the underground classroom. 
Dr. Boyd has spent consider
able time and effort interpret
ing the rock art fopnd along 
the Lower-Pecos region.

Live music provided by local 
talent will commence through
out the day along with a water 
slide and bouncy house pro
vided by the Lighthouse Com
munity Church (all proceeds 
go to fund a youth camp), and 
concessions by award win
ning BBQ from Wack Shack 
catering. Starting at 4:00 p.m. 
music will be provided by San 
Angelo Based Band “Blind 
Nello” with the event culmi
nating with a performance 
from “Kelly Spinks and the 
Miles of Texas Band”.

With so much entertainment 
provided (there are only two 
things not provided so make 
sure to bring lawn chairs and 
ice chests-no glass please), 
this event is one that has 
something for everyone. For 
more information please con
tact the Caverns of Sonora at 
(325) 387-3105 or (325) 387- 
6507.

History in the Making:
Latino and Latina Oral History Project to 

Interview Sonora Veterans
Members of the U.S. Latino and Latina Oral History Project 

at UT Austin are scheduled to be in Sonora, Sunday, August 
1, 2010 . They will be interviewing Latino and Latina WWII, 
Korea and Vietnam War veterans. Their stories will be add
ed to an archive to ensure their stories are not lost to future 
generations. For more information (or if  you would like to 
volunteer to assist with the interview process) please contact 
325-206-0830.
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SUTTON COUNTY 
HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally fo r  generations to come through 

BequestSj DonationSy Memorials,
Gifts o f  Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities. 

P.O. Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

WWW, suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org

Senior Center Activities
Thurs.
Fri.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

July 15 - Happy Birthday Jean Humphrey 
July 16 - Run errands and pay bills after lunch 
July 19 - Bingo 
July 20 - Exercise w/video
July 21 - Van to San Angelo Medicals call 387-3941

Senior Center Menu

Fri.

Thur. July 15 - King ranch chicken, broccoli, carrot salad, 
rolls, oatmeal cookies, and milk 

July 16 - Smothered steak w/gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, rolls, apple crisp and milk 

Mon. July 19 - Chicken spaghetti, Italian green beans, 
garlic toast, fruit cocktail, cake and milk 

Tiles. July 20 - Steak fingers w/gravy, potatoes, broccoli, 
rolls, peach cobbler and milk 

Wed. July 21 - Polynesian chicken, sweet peas, milk 
tossed salad, crackers, vanilla pudding

Participants in tl^  senior nutrition program must be 60 or older. 
Meals are^erved Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m.

Donations are accepted
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

. $5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).

^ o n o r a
(^n u rcK

E ^ ire c to m

Prim era Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

Church o f Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

The Church o f the Good  
Shepherd Presbyterian  

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. Joh n ’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse C om m unity Church

1705 N. Crockett First United M ethodist Church  
387-9100 201 N. Water

387-2466

St. A nn ’s C atholic Church
229 W. Plum 

387-2278

Templo Jerusalem  
A sam blea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

Jehovah’s W itness
310 St. Aim ’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

H ope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266
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ank You No Obituary
We the Rivas family would like to thank everyone that do

nated their time, resources and money to make the roping, that 
was held in at the Eldorado Arena on June 26, a success. We 
would like to give a special thanks to our church, The Brushy 
Top Cowboy Church Arena Team, for organizing the event 
and to the Consuelo Ranch for donating the use of their steers; 
thank you Doug and Suzanne Huddleston for all of your help.

We would like to thank the following people for donating 
food and drinks: Leo’s Tire Shop in Sonora, Manuel Holz, Ge
rardo Holz, Billie Joe and Rosa Pina, Juanita Arispe and Super 
S in Sonora.

We would like to thank these people for their money do
nations: Jerry Bradley, Marion Roubiuson, Rick and Debbie 
Thomas, Fidel Acevedo, JMC Transport, Pete Guerro and Pat 
Calpepper.

We would like to give special thanks to: Reyes Colozano 
and Mr. Bud Arendt for the buckles; Mr. Leo Rodriguez and BJ 
Pina for taking the time to organize the event and concession 
stand and Rosa Pina for organizing the food; Jossie Knight, 
Rosa Martinez, Erika Wikes and the Knights of Columbus for 
cooking the com.

Those that helped in the arena are: Julio Samaniego, John 
Henry Rivas, Little Joe Saldivar, Mick Coats, Karen Martin, 
Donna Hudson, TJ Hudson and Mrs. Barbara Arendt. Thank 
you all so much!

We would also like to say “Thank you so much,” to all the 
ropers that participated in this event. Thank you for making 
this a success to help our family in our time of need. God Bless 
every one of these people.

Winners of the roping were: Trey Weiishuhn of Wall and 
BJ Pina of Eldorado each received a Healer Buckle; Jesse 
Whitlow of Mertzon; Shawn Edward, and Kacy Chambless 
of Eldorado; Will Jones of Christoval; and Fidel Acevedo of 
Sonora.

Thank you and God bless you all,
Luis and Yesenia Rivas and Family

7 on 7 Football

The Sonora Bronco 7 on 7 team extends a tremendous thank 
you for all the generous contributions that made it possible 
for us to participate at the state tournament in College Sta
tion. We are honored to be from Sonora where our community 
pours out support in countless ways. It's great to be part of the 
Bronco Nation carrying on the tradition of taking it to the Next 
Level.

Sonora Bronco 7 on 7 Football Team 
Coaches Cades Pope and Keith Hudson

Happy Anniversay! 
Mark and Jo Wilkinson

Sonora Senior Center

Keith & Rose Butler and Erica Favela

On Thursday, July 7, 2010, Our Seniors received a com
bination smoke/carbon monoxide detector courtesy of Sutton 
Co. EMS and Lillian M. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital.

Funding for the program was provided through federal funds 
from the Concho Valley Regional Advisory Council Trauma 
Service, Area-K, through Educational programs such as pre- 
hospital/injury prevention program.

We would like to say “Thank-You” to: Keith & Rose But
ler and Erica Favela for doing program for our Seniors-more 
than 40 units were given out-some which went to our home 
bound seniors. The information/facts on how importation it is 
to have this detectors was very Important, tool

Thanks again, 
Juanita Mesa

Terry L. Martin
Terry L. Martin, 49, of Sonora died July 6, 2010. A memo

rial service will be held on July 24 at 10:00 a.m. at the Church 
of the Good Shepherd Presbyterian with the Rev. Lewis Allen 
officiating.

er to the Ed
Letter to the Editor of the Devils River News:

The July 8, 2010 edition of the DRN on page 7 Classi
fied Ads contained an interesting Public Notice Ordinance NO 
2010-0-06 AMENDED APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE. 
Essentially this Ordinance permits the City of Sonora to ex
ceed budget authority for this fiscal year and increase expen
ditures from the City treasury. The guidelines for this action 
taught in Texas Municipal League classes for General Law 
Cities is as follows: After the new fiscal year has begun and the 
budget has been put into effect, no expenditure “shall there
after be made except in strict compliance with such adopted 
budget,” nor shall the Council amend the budget except for 
reasons of “grave public necessity” requiring “emergency ex
penditures to meet unusual and unforeseen conditions, which 
could not by reasonable diligent thought and attention, have 
been included in the budget...”
I respectfully request that a City official provide an explana
tion for this emergency budget action and in the future an ex
planation for Ordinance changes.

Col.(ret) Pete Bradley

For Seniors,
Exercise Becomes Easier
(SPM Wire) As senior citizens learn more about health and 

technology, they're beginning to combine the two. According 
to the National Institutes of Health, more than 70 percent o f 
online seniors look for health and medical information when 
they go online.

To help meet demand, the NIH's Web site now offers a vari
ety of quick and easy online exercise ideas for seniors at nihse- 
niorhealth.gov/exercise. Seniors can peruse sample exercises 
in four categories of physical activity.

"Regular exercise can reduce the risk o f developing certain 
diseases and disabilities that can occur as people grow older," 
says NIA director Richard J. Hodes, M.D. Indeed, exercise can 
help prevent or manage heart disease, diabetes and osteoporo
sis.

Please come join us 
in celebrating 

50 years at
The Caverns o f Sonora 
Saturday, July 17, 2010

Happy
Birthday!

July  15
p.udy Ramos, Rebecca Law

July  16
Kim Cole, Jake Trainer

July  17
Libbye Davis, James Shaffer, Bo Covey, 

Jimmy Simms, Amanda Samaniego

July  18
Annalisa Perez, Whitney Perez, Ann Morriss, 

Barabara Earwood, Anita Hudson, Morgan Vyvlecka

July  19
Larry Finklea, Jason Arrendondo, Will Anderson , 

Starlyn Chadwick, Hector Ortiz, Jr.,
Ryan San Miguel, Elva Mata

July  20
Caleb Gulley, Cody Mond, Jazmin Ramos

July  21
Elsie Schwiening, Maura Weingart, 

Pam Bolt, Jordan Ayala

c

LAN

mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
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Keeping Kids Safer Online
(SPM Wire) As the first generation to be bom in the Internet 

age, today's youth have a wealth o f information at their finger
tips. But with that information come potential hazards.

That's why the Federal Trade Commission has issued a free 
booklet entitled "Net Cetera: Chatting With Kids About Being 
Online."

With over a million copies distributed to schools and police 
departments, it provides a practical guide for parents to help 
children make better decisions online. "It's proof that people 
want to have continuing conversations with their kids about 
communicating online," David Vladeck, Director of the FTC's 
Bureau of Consumer Protection, recently told Congress.

Many o f the tips in "Net Cetera" can be found online at On- 
GuardOnline. gov.

Drinking Less Sugar 
May Lower Blood Pressure

(SPM Wire) Drinking fewer sugary beverages may lower 
blood pressure, according to new research published in the 
medical journal* Circulation.

We've all heard warnings about sugar and obesity or diabe
tes. Now comes evidence linking it to blood pressure.

Drinking one less sugar-sweetened beverage daily was as
sociated with drops in blood pressure in a study of 800 adults 
with elevated blood pressure.

American adults consume an average of 2.3 servings (28 
ounces) of sugar-sweetened beverages daily. In this study, 
these were defined as drinks sweetened with sugar or high- 
fmctose com symp including regular soft drinks, fmit drinks, 
lemonade and fmit punch.

The Video Store
802 Crockett *387-3710

New Releases •  Tues. July 13
~O ur Fam ily W ed d in g-  

-B o u n ty  H u n ter-

Store Hours:
Monday - Saturday. 10:30 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.; 2:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Locally Owned and Operated by:
Patrick and Butch Campbell ((

Dream Body ̂  Fat Burner for 
Men a  Women made from Chinese Herbs

Lupe Herrera Jody Luttrell 
325-277-3591 325-226-5420

Everett’s Pharmacy
417N.Hwy277
325-387-2541

Bridal Selections
Courtney Caruthers'^bride elects Abel Dennis

^GreatGtftSelectim

O V Sonora Trading Co.\
121 Hwy 2 7 7 N. 325-387-SS07

M  B rid a l Selections ^

Lauren Smith and Colby Bates 
Jason Geske and Lindsey Wiemers 

Mason Martinez and Destiney Proctor 
Missy Longoria and Tobias Corres

The
Mercantile Garden

B ridal Selections Available
for

Courtney Caruthers Abel Dennis 

Thomas Bloodworth Brooklyn Woehl

Jillian Gulley Christopher Mathis |

232 E. Main
325-387-9000

Lions Roar

A change in leadership took place this past week at your 
Sonora Lions Club. Judge Jim Stephan swore in the newly 
elected officers during an installation ceremony conducted as 
part of our weekly program. The 2010-2011 Officers are pic
tured above. Left to right on the first row Tail Twister, Judge 
Jim Stephan, Director, Eddie Smith, Director, Don Gibson, 
President, Col. (ret.) Pete Bradley, 2nd Vice President, Rev. 
Ray Wells, Director, Jim Garrett, Past President, Frank Wam
ble. Back Row, Left to right Director Rev. Jerry Jackson and 
3rd Vice President Father Chris Roque, on vacation and not 
present 1st Vice President Sam Kent.

Preparations are under way for activity assignments for our 
Service Projects for the coming year.

I would like to thank all the citizens of Sonora & Sutton Coun
ty who supported this Lions Club for the past 83 years. Without 
your support of our fund raising efforts (Auction, Broom Sale 
and Memorial Fund Scholarship donations in memory of Li
ons Wallace, Ward and Polocek) we could nof’Serve Sonora”. 
Lastly, our willing members and the Sonora Middle School 
volunteers (students and teachers), Thanks You!

How could a county be more proud of the performance 
of our student atheletes in recent 7 on 7 State Championship 
Competition at Texas A&M . Competing against 64 teams (1A 
through 3 A) Sonora beat three teams (Kaufman, Ben Bolt, and 
Bimet) to advance to the Championship round of 32 teams. 
We beat Melissa to advance to the round of 16 in the Cham
pionship Bracket but lost a brutally tough game to Gatesville 
and were eliminated from the competition. Coach Pope and 
Hudson well done! Suzanne Badeaux, thanks for your cheerful 
fund raising leadership and including the Sonora Lions in this 
worthwhile venture. Thanks to all who supported this wonder
ful “ band of brothers” who represented Sonora with distinc
tion . Go Broncos and Shop Sonora.

SONORA SEVICE 
DIRECTORY

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Goldline
M echanic Service
Ronnie Wipff/Owner 

325-277-1834

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl- Tile 
392-2180

201 Ave I Ozona, TX

Apache Floors
Sales & Installation 
30 Years Experience 

325-446-4067 or 1-888-WDBAYER 

NOW SERVING THE SONORA AREA N ow  Offering
\ T a n n in g !

Main Street Salon 
\ 206 E. Main St.
\ Sonora, Texas 
! 325-387-2222

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Mary Kay 
Cosmetics

Please call 
Wendy

3 2 5 - 3 8 7 - 3 1 7 2

Brewer
Refrigeration
Lic.#TACLB012114C 

Ice Machines 
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325-835-2141  
MobUe 450-2793

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
3 8 7 -3 0 4 2

Your local Acco, Purina  
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Carl J . Cahill, Inc.
OILFIELD

afc. CONTRACTOR  
dTJUT (3 2 5 )  3 8 7 -2 5 2 4  

Sonora, T X

Rosey Bud Florist
121 Hwy 277 N 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5507

Charles Howard  
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax: (325) 387-5543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Wack Shack 
Catering
325-226-4364

C u s to m  M a d e  B B Q  P its

French Materials LLC 
Sand & Gravel 

Production
Junction, TX 
325-446-2001 

V

Tom Davidson 
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law 
Free Advice & Referrals 

3 2 5 -6 3 2 -2 0 0 0
J

FREE Hearing Evaluations
Provided by NewSound Hearing A id  Center 

( Q j j l  FREE Ear Canal Examination FREE Baseline Audiogram

^ | |  FREE Familiar Voice les t FREE Speech Understanding
Assessment

Q A C  N e w S o u n d  H e a r in g  A id  C e n te r
WmII f l u  4U lU at the Sonora Senior Citizen Center

F.Y.I.
2010 Sonora High School Registration Dates: 

Monday, August 9th
Seniors -- 8:00 am -  11:00 am 
Juniors -  1:00 pm -  4:00 pm

Tuesday, August 10th
Sophomores -  8:00 am -  11:00 am 

Freshmen ~ 1:00 pm -  4:00 pm

Wednesday, August 11th
New Students -  8:00 am -11:00 am

Parking permits will be issued during time of registration. The 
cost for the permit will be $10. Please have vehicle information 
with you (license plate #, brand of auto, type or style of auto, and 
color of auto), as well as, proof of vehicle insumnee and driver’s 
license.

The Bronco Booster Club are selling ads for Seniors and ALL 
Athlelbs for the football program. Please take ad to JMC ASAP. 
Deadline is July 23,2010, FMl call Jimaiee Dutton 325-226-5651.

Lighthouse Community Church- Antique Childrens Pictures, 
July 16-17,2010, $10,00 for ah 8x10, FMI call Brooke Knight at 
757-375-3241.

The Sonora Class of 199$ will be having a reunion in New 
Braunfels, Texas on July 31st FMI call 325-374-5601 or visit our 
website at www.95$hs.com. -

1980- 30th CLASS REUNION-To ALL members of SHS Class 
of 1980: You & your family are invited to our 30th Class Re
unite your host is Peter Gomez 387-5018 and Eddie Favila 387- 
3661, Events will.be during button Co. Days Aug. 13 & 14 RSVP 
to us hi l̂p u$ find classmates!! I

Summer’Camps and Activities on Eaton Hill- The first two 
weeks of August have been set aside for Eaton Hill’s summer camp 
sessions. Planniug is underway and details will be published at a 
later date. Additionally, parents can contact the Eaton Hill office 
to schedule a onO'^y camp which includes an art activity for up 
to six children, F l^  coiit|i<i'fhe Eaton Hill office at 387-2615.

Sonora Volnnteer“Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary is having 
a Rummage Sale on SMinday, August 1st at the Fire Hall. Your 
donations for clothing, h o n ^ o ld  items and etc. are tax deduct
ible and most welcome. Please contact Sandee Reese at 387-5368 
or Christy Ltppman at 206-1342 to arrange a donation drop-off

Sutton County Friends of NRA 3rd Annual Auction/Banquet 
wtllbe Satmday,;%ptemb|^,d8, 2010. Banquet tickets arc $25̂  
per person. Pre-event mfiSe tickets are $10 each with one winner 
taking home fiive fcarm S a 14 gun fire resistant safe. Tick
ets may be purchased at FilSt National Bank, Sonora Air Cooled 
Engines or by contacting Topya @ 3^7-3861 or 387-5929. Your 
support is

FARADi: FOE ELjblOTT SCHOOL REUNION-If you
w§^d likeup'be S i^ th e '|i^ e  for La Elliott School Reunion, on 

11, 20lO, please contact Ernesto Barrera at 512-961-9709-

l^ ld n g  f e i r  Wi EliipIL^hool (La Elliott) Alumni Regis- 
te io n  facebc^k orl.by^,wtifiag guschayez2000@yahoo.com or 
Jj^&ta@sondiatJin^t o f g a l l i n g  325-206-0830. Everyone is 
ei^urageh to submit nmneS/A committee is being put together 

" ■ IfC H O O L  REUNION and also to place
stood. If you have any infor-

l 4 ^ P o t t  Sehotd^omn^eniorative Poetry Contest- Open for 
a|lJ^oaota Mddle High School Students. Adults are also wel-
c ^ e  to partioipate. NojEntry Fee, Poetry should be your own and 
C ^ b e  subpaitt^lttboiv'ingUsh add S |^ s h .  Submit one poem 

pun'e.dtan P;lind»'3^& a maximum of 150 words, in any 
on diie'feiai^al e x f p i^ e s  of former L.W. Elliott School 

A|pmi> provide4'';S3^L&f i ^ m  content is not vulgar/offensive. 
D ^dlb ie  is Friday, September 10, 2010. Please include your 

and grade Ibvel.̂  Wiinefs will; be announced September 16. 
P l ^ e  submit po& s to Saisani^o: the_twins@verizon.

L ^ ,  EMbtt 4|^a^;£llloll)i;^bool Rcunioii will be Sept. 10-U, 
,Registrafion,will;Sta|t Sept. 10, with a ceremony on Sept. 

myei|TO%f the Et^loricai Marker and a parade. Pieas^' 
to attend ^e^e two ttewTor this Historical Event in SonoraJ

Ftbn^ry^J^tetpose t^lfopp of Alcoholics Anonymous mee
O¥^~Thi,nAy'^#B:00 p.p4at theiSt. John’s Episcopal Churcb^

'̂’ •9765 or 325-206-13 a .
^■5the Depo^lp’ Ranfh Museum for your speck

event'i& ll |^ |^ j7 -5 0 8 4  Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m,j
-5f(^p.in,,, L

First National Bank of Sdiidfa
SAK AUGBLO BANKIHG CSNTER 1

BAISiKSTRtlST
7ixx Jfaji r>vii'

Member FDJC 
F.O,BaxT98

SZS-3i7-mi

Member FDtC 
229 m y  27? Fi 

Sonera, Tinm ?m 0

mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
mailto:guschayez2000@yahoo.com
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Parker Lumber Giveaway 
has Grand Finale

Shopping Giveaway winner takes home $1,000 in merchandise.

Texas to Form the Gulf Project:
Gov, Perry *s Speech at the Kennedy Space Center

Judy HolmeSy Lupe Gutierrez and Woody Crow

Spring just got a little greener for Parker Lumber's customer 
Lupe Gutierrez.

On June 29,2009, Gutierrez was chosen as the winner of 
the Parker Lumber $1,000 Shopping Giveaway. Gutierrez was 
selected at random from more than 1,500 entries submitted at 
the store from March 2-May 31.

When Gutierrez found out that he won, he was amazed and 
shocked. "I found out the good news from my son because 
the employeesjtG’arker Lumber were not able to get ahold of 
me." Gutierrez also stated that this was the first time he had 
ever won anything, and that he will be using this for some 
house repairs.

Woody Crow said that Parker Lumber is delighted to pro
vide-one o f its customers with the opportunity to make their 
spring projects a litte more exciting. "Everyone has a few ex
tra chores this time of year, and we're glad that Lupe will be 
able to choose whatever tools he wants to get the job done. We 
thank all those who entered the giveaway for their particpa- 
tion."
About P a rk e r Lum ber:

Parker Lumber is located at 104 E 3rd St., and has been serv
ing customers in the Sonora area for 80 years. Parker Lum
ber offers a complete line of hardware, plumbing and lumber 
supplies for everyone from the do-it-yourself homeowner to 
professional. Crow has been a Do it Best Corp. member since 
2007.
About Do it Best Corp.:

Based in Fort Wayne, Indiana, Do it Best Corp. is the only 
full-service U.S.based, member-owned hardware, lumber and 
building materials buying cooperative in the home improve
ment industry. With annual sales o f $2.65 billion. Do it Best 
Corp. is the second largest co-op in the industry, serving 4,100 
member-retailers in the United States.

Wack Shack Catering
Planning a party or event? 

Large or small
Let us help you do the cooking!

FMI call Ronnie Wipff
325-226-4364
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Vacancy Vacancy Vancancy Vacancy
The Landmark Apartments

103 D ollie
Sonora, Texas 76950  

325 -387 -21 0 4 /3 2 5 -3 8 7 -9 5 0 4  (fax)

Move In Special 
($50,00 off 2nd month) 
on all “Mew Move InsK

Every size available:
Small 1/1: $320/$m  (SOSsqft)
Large 1/1: $360/$195 (614sqft)

2/2: $430/$245 (S2Bsqft)
3/2: $500/$295 (1200 sqft)

Application fee: $20M0 
Maintenance on Site, Storage on Balcony, 

Appliance’s Included, Wall to Wall Carpet, Ceiling Fans, ^  
CH/A, Assigned Parking, Water/Sewer Trash Paid, n

Special on Electricity ^

Call Jana today for all your ^
apartment or storage unit needs, g

Open Monday - Thursday till 4:00p,m, ^
Vacancy Vacancy Vancancy Vacancy
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o V acan cy  V an can cy  V acancy
C3o Frontier/Dunes Mini Storage n

Hwy 277 South Toward Del Rio 39
33
o

All large imitsg
$50 per month with 1/2 ofj 2nd montho All small unip:
$35 per month with 1/2 off 2nd month 39

O
No Deposit Required P9

33
Look for the Blue and White Storage Buildings 
Electric provided at the Dunes Mini Storage

U Call Jana today for alt your
C3 apartment or storage unit needs. f9
C3
O Open Monday - Thursday till 4:00 p,m. 39

S3
325-387^2104

V acan cy  V an can cy  V acancy
o

Submitted:
“I am here today, with repre

sentatives of our state’s top re
search universities, to propose 
a Texas version of that leg
endary “race to the moon” to 
tackle a massive problem that 
is facing the Gulf States and 
our nation’s energy industry. 
For nearly three months, we 
have gotten daily reminders 
of an ongoing environmental 
disaster that began with the 
tragic death of 11 workers on 
the Deepwater Horizon and 
has grown to an unprecedent
ed scale wreaking environ
mental and economic havoc 
in the Gulf.

Just two days ago, the first 
tar balls from this ongoing 
leak reached Texas shores 
washing up on Galveston’s 
East Beach and onto Crystal 
Beach on the Bolivar penin
sula and were quickly cleaned 
up by the Texas General Land 
Office in conjunction with the 
Coast Guard.

I want to assure Texans that 
we are taking aggressive steps 
to address this situation and 
mitigate any effects to our 
beaches and that we are taking 
the necessary measures and 
using all available resources 
to protect the Texas coastline.

We must do better at pre
venting disasters o f this kind 
and quickly controlling those 
that might occur. We must do 
better at limiting the impact of 
such spills with better training 
and technology for cleanup 
crews. We face a clear deci
sion that will have ramifica
tions on our environment, on 
our economy and in our com
munities. Will we continue 
this perpetual cycle of disas
ter, frustration and blame? Or 
will we take deliberate, proac
tive steps to improve the safe
ty of exploration, drilling and 
production both on land and 
on the ocean floor.

Fortunately, Texas is home 
to the brightest minds in the 
energy field men and women 
working in the private sec
tor in public service and at 
our prestigious universities. 
Today I ’m calling on these 
institutions, these industries 
and these individuals to join 
forces pool their vast intellec
tual capital and begin to work 
together toward solving the 
unique challenges presented 
by the next generation of drill
ing. I am announcing the for
mation of the “Gulf Project” 
representing an unprecedent
ed collaboration of the state’s 
top scientists, engineers and 
researchers focused on a clear 
set of vitally important goals 
of protecting our residents, 
our environment, and our 
economy.

I ’ve asked its members to 
prepare a comprehensive road 
map that will lead us to our 
destination ensuring such a 
disaster doesn’t happen again. 
We need new techniques and 
facilities to test the safety and 
reliability of current and next- 
generation equipment. I’m 
told that NASA might have 
facilities that could handle 
that. We also need new tech
nology to better monitor wells 
while they’re being drilled and 
while they’re in production. 
We need better technology to 
quickly control and minimize 
any spills that might happen 
along with better-resourced

and trained spill management 
teams. We also need the help 
of the oil and gas industry in 
the form of its professional 
insight and much-needed 
funding for this effort. The 
industry stands to lose plen
ty as a result o f the ongoing 
disaster and they have that 
much more to gain by getting 
involved with the Gulf Proj
ect. Put simply, we need to 
make sure we’re never in this 
position again. Together, we 
can make that happen.

Our state is already a hot
bed of world-class research 
including research into the 
effects of corrosion at Rice 
University and supercon
ductivity at the University 
of Houston. The University 
of Texas and Texas A&M 
are partners in the Offshore 
Research Technology Cen

ter and SMU has the Maguire 
Energy Institute. These efforts 
are joined and supported by 
groups like the Research Part
nership to Secure Energy for 
America or RPSEA. Individu
ally, and often in collaboration 
they’re pursuing a variety of 
research goals but, together, I 
believe they can help us reach 
this major goal a whole lot 
faster.

Some have reacted to the 
Deepwater Horizon accident 
by calling for a moratorium on 
all drilling or proposing moun
tains of new regulations based 
more on prevailing emotions 
than on sound science. That 
sort of passionate response is 
possibly understandable but it 
is neither appropriate nor is it 
likely to solve the actual prob
lem in the Gulf. Considering 
our growing energy needs it’s

not realistic, either. The Gulf 
Project will produce the kind 
of sound science that leads to 
informed decisions and a new 
era in which energy explora
tion is not only safer for the 
men and women working the 
rigs but also much safer for 
the environment. Texas must 
take the lead on this effort be
cause Texas knows energy.

From the derricks that 
sprung up around the Spindle- 
top strike in the early days of 
the 1900s to the wind farms 
of today that make Texas the 
top producer o f wind power 
in the country Texas has been 
synonymous with energy pro
duction and technology in the 
United States and beyond.

REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER OF SUTTON COUNTY. TEXAS

FUND
BEGINNING
BALANCE RECEIPTS TRA N SFER IN DISBURSEM ENTS

TRANSFERRED
O U T BALANCE

General S 5,564,592.73 $ 596.749.79 S 1.158.959.14 S 5,002.383.38
FMFC $ 1.003,654.57 S 111,614.61 $ 173,553.02 s 941,716.16
Flood Control $ 18,910.29 $ 18,910.29
Law Library s (10,206.08) s 1.271.00 s (11,477.08)
Lateral Road $ 12,197.75 $ 840.00 $ 11,357.75
112th DA Hot Check Fum $ 412.84 $ 9.48 s 422.32
State Bond Fees $ 705.00 $ 525.00 $ 705.00 $ 525.00
Employee Benefit Fund $ 119.267.48 $ 10.101.94 s 109,165.54
Sutton Count\" 911 s 6,670.08 $ 9.15 s 6,679.23
Appellate Fund $ 345.00 s 250.00 $ 445.00 % 150.00
Sheriff Seizure Fund ! 437.566.04 $ 2.316.79 s 6.797.32 s 433.185.51

T O T A L $ 6,513,018.10

CHECKING A CCOU N TS

General-B&T $ 416.372.57 General-1 St Natl $ 5.407.32 FMFC S 102.823,34
Appellate Fund $ 150.00 Sutton Co 911 $ 6.679.23 Sheriff Seizure S 82.605.85
112th D A Hof Check Func $ 422.32 $ 614,460.63
MONEY M ARKET ACCTS General S 889,475.08 FMFC S 334.845.36 s 1,224,320.44
C D A CCOUNTS General $ 3,819,609.91 FMfC $ 504,047.46

Seizure $ 350,579.66 $ 4,674,237.03
T O T A L $ 6 .5 1 3 .0 1 8 .1 0

Sonora, Texas

S a tu rd ay , A u g u s t 7 , 2 0 1 0
0 : 3 0  a . m .  a t  t h e  S u t t o n  C o i i n t v  A r e n a

Entries now open @
Sonora Chamber of Commerce

Contestants must be entered no later than 5:00 p.m. on Wed. Aug. 4^
** Par̂ guardian must sign release for entry to be accepted. No late entries!

*** Contestants wfll be weighed***
Top 6 contestants will qualify to compete duriî  the 

Sonora Outlaw Pro Rodeo on Friday, August 13,2010 at 7:30 p.m.

Buckles and prizes w ill be aw arded to  
the top 3 places

All ctmtestants will receive a Mutton Bustin’ T-shirt

For more information 
contact the Sonora 

Chamber of Commerce 
at 325-387-2880 or 

Bridget at 210-410-2278
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Reminders For 
Low-Stress Cattle Handling

Submitted By 
Pascual Hernandez,
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent AgriLWE EX T EN SIO N

Ti'xsis A&M Systeni

O il &  Agribusiness

State Agencies Issue Anthrax Advisory

Safe and effective cattle handling has always been impor
tant. However, recent events involving a harvest facility in 
California and auction markets in several states, have served 
to heighten awareness o f the importance of handling cattle ap
propriately. So, keep the following in mind before your next 
trip to the pasture or pens.

The role o f a stockman is to create movement in cattle and 
then use position to control and manage that movement to the 
desired result. When cattle lose movement they become re
luctant to work for you and excessive pressure and driving 
aids are more likely to be used to force movement amongst the 
cattle. Creating and managing movement is the key to Low- 
Stress cattle handling.

There are three basic principles of cattle behavior that when 
used properly can improve the ease and speed of working 
cattle while reducing stress and increasing efficiency. Those 
principles are:

Cattle want to see you
An understanding o f how cattle see is basic to getting cattle 

to respond to your position when working livestock. Cattle 
can see everywhere but directly behind them or a small blind 
spot in front o f them. Movement toward the blind spot behind 
them causes animals to turn their head to keep you in their line 
o f sight. This can be used to your advantage to change direc
tion o f cattle of'to  your detriment if  you are trying to drive 
cattle straight. \ ^ e n  working from behind, it is important to 
keep moving side to side to prevent cattle from turning in an 
effort to keep you in their line o f sight.

Cattle want to go around you
Armed with this tip, position yourself such that, when they 

do go around you, they are pointed directly at the gate or des
tination you had in mind. They’ll think it was their idea to go 
there!

Cattle want to be with and will go to other cattle
A herding instinct is natural among ‘prey’ animals. There is 

safety in numbers and they know it. As stockmen, we can take 
advantage o f this natural instinct as we work from the front of 
cattle. If you start the front, the back will follow. This is also 
why you should never leave one animal alone in a pen. For an 
excellent visual example o f the herding instinct, “google” a 
video found on the web entitled “Battle at Kruger”.

With these three principles in mind, you may be interested in 
a few suggestions that will improve the ease of handling cattle, 
whether they are being gathered from the pasture or processed 
through the corrals. For such, contact the Sutton County Ex
tension Office at 387-3101 for a full article.

TPWD Checking Texas 
Waters for BP Oil Spill

AUSTIN -  Texas Parks and Wildlife Department biologists are 
working their way down the state’s long coast line collecting 
environmental samples so that a baseline record is available 
to gauge any impact in Texas from the Deepwater Horizon oil 
spill. The effort is part o f a plan developed by multiple natural 
resource trustee agencies in coordination with BP.

TPWD is leading specialized five-person teams of scientists 
who are systematically collecting data at 21 locations up and 
down the coast. These samples will be used to characterize 
beach conditions, water chemistry, benthic invertebrates (liv
ing creatures in shallow water, mud and sand), and other "in
dicator" factors.

The department is partnering with the other natural resource 
trustee agencie's for Texas, including Texas General Land Of
fice, Texas Commission on Environmental Quality, U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, National Park Service and National Oce
anic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) to complete 
this effort.

A NOAA contractor is accompanying each team to provide 
chain o f custody quality control and oversee the shipping of 
samples, which go to contracted out-of-state laboratories for 
analysis.

Sampling on the upper coast began Monday. As o f Thurs
day, samples had been collected at five locations from the Port 
Arthur area to West Galveston Island. The process is expected 
to be complete within two weeks, though higher-than-normal 
tides, rain and flooding associated with the tropical disturbance 
in the western Gulf o f Mexico may delay operations.

Besides the baseline sampling, TPWD is ready to assist with 
logistical support for GLO and the Coast Guard in oil spill re
sponse and clean-up operations. TPWD support will come in 
the form of boats, logistics, and trained staff with expertise in 
dealing with HAZMAT situations. TPWD has already worked 
with partner agencies to provide information on important or 
sensitive Texas ecological areas, such as coastal parks and ref
uges.

TPWD has been monitoring the Deepwater Horizon situa
tion since shortly after it occurred on April 20. Early on, the 
department began plaiming for possible contingencies and 
these plans are now being executed.

For oil observed in Texas waters or shorelines call the Texas 
General Land Office oil spill reporting line at 800-832-8224

AUSTIN —  The Texas Ani
mal Health Commission, and 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment have issued a sum
mer and early fall alert for 
ranchers, hunters and any
one who may be going afield 
in Texas. One case of an
thrax has been confirmed in 
a white-tailed deer herd on a 
game ranch in Uvalde County, 
which is in an area o f South 
Texas endemic to anthrax. Al
though humans are also sus
ceptible, no cases have been 
reported to date, and simple 
precautions can effectively 
reduce the risks of humans 
contracting the disease.

Anthrax is a bacterial disease 
of sheep, goats, cattle, horses, 
deer and other animals. The 
bacteria which cause anthrax 
can remain dormant in the 
soil for many years. A period 
of drought followed by heavy 
rains frequently occurs just 
before the appearance o f an
thrax in livestock and deer. 
Animals that eat the rapidly 
growing grasses also consume 
soil that contains the bacteria. 
Currently, soil conditions are 
right to produce more out
breaks around the triangu
lar geographic area bounded 
by Uvalde, Ozona and Eagle 
Pass, which cover portions of 
Crockett, Val Verde, Sutton, 
Edwards, Kinney, and Maver
ick counties.

Transmission of anthrax to 
humans can occur whether an 
affected animal is alive or has 
died from the disease. Simple 
precautions can greatly reduce 
the risk of contracting the dis
ease from these animals. Car
casses of dead livestock and 
deer should not be cut open to 
allow blood to escape. Under 
no circumstances should the 
hide, hair, skulls, or horns of 
an animal suspected o f hav
ing anthrax be salvaged, nor

should the meat of these ani
mals be eaten.

During an anthrax outbreak, 
hunters in the affected areas 
are discouraged from tak
ing feral hogs because they 
consume the meat of dead 
animals and could be carry
ing the bacteria. Fortunately, 
by the time deer hunting sea
son starts, cool weather usu
ally puts an end to the often 
seasonal anthrax outbreak. 
At minimum, hunters should 
harvest only healthy-looking 
deer and other hoof stock. If 
a deer has ingested anthrax 
bacteria, within hours, it will 
stagger, tremble or exhibit 
convulsions, and death is in
evitable.

When an area experiences 
an anthrax outbreak, ranch
ers should wear long sleeves 
and gloves when handling or 
vaccinating livestock. After
ward, good sanitation mea
sures should be followed, 
including hand washing and 
laundering of clothing. This 
aids in preventing contact 
with the anthrax bacteria 
which may have been picked 
up on the hides of animals. 
Do not pick up bones, horns 
or shed antlers, and pets and 
children should be kept away 
from dead animals. Healthy 
animals also should be moved 
from a contaminated pasture 
during an outbreak, but must 
remain on the premise and not 
hauled down the road to an
other pasture.

To prevent additional soil 
contamination, Texas Animal 
Health Commission regula
tions require that anthrax af
fected animal carcasses must 
be burned, until thoroughly 
consumed, along with any as
sociated bedding and manure. 
This practice prevents wild 
pigs, coyotes, dogs or other 
predators from dragging car-

Papalote
Water Well Service, LLC
Cedarberry Baker Casey Fitzgerald 
Owner- 325-340-3242 Owner- 325-206-0230

Locally owned and operated

papalote_fitz@yahoo.com

Hi®"' SSatSSSSW " :::

Submersible Pumps, Windmills, Solar Pumps, 
Pressure Systems, Storage Tanks, 

pretty much anything else that has to do with water!

Glyn Hutto Livestock |
All Classes o f  Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

x > A x ^ 3 E S  x > x j K : o x N a r
3 8 years* es^erience

C O M P L E T E  G U N S M I T H I N O  S E R V I C E  
C u n  S a l . e s  1 S 9 6  o v e r  c o s t

JL mJEmXL «JSSLhi
3 F I . O O X M K

sonoraguiidoctor@ yaiioo.coiii 325-387-3219

casses (and the accompanying 
anthrax bacteria) from one 
pasture to another, and spill
ing out the anthrax spores.

TAHC regulations also re
quire that livestock on infect
ed premises be quarantined 
for at least 10 days after all 
the livestock have been vacci
nated against the disease. Dur
ing this time, anthrax-exposed 
animals may still die from the 
disease, while healthy, vac
cinated animals will develop 
immunity.

All anthrax cases —  suspect
ed or laboratory confirmed 
—  must be reported to the 
TAHC. The regulatory agency

operates a 24-hour hotline at 
1-800-550-8242, with state or 
federal regulatory veterinar
ians available at all times to 
take calls and work with pri
vate veterinary practitioners 
and producers.

More information about an
thrax is available by contact
ing the TPWD Wildlife Divi
sion at (512) 389-4505, The 
Texas Animal Health Com
mission at (512) 719-0710, 
or the Zoonosis Control Di
vision, Texas Department of 
State Health Services, at (512) 
458-7255.

A N D E R S O N
E N E R G Y
CORPORATION
Oil &. Gas Producer

Acquisitions o f  Royalties 
Term Royalties, 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Sutton County Since 1980.

1-877-892-0123

îmimmiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiib

I Mittel Dozing J
I  Owned and Operated by |  
I Robert Mittel II 325-277-6883 |
I Foreman  • Todd Emery 325-277-0979  |

I Brush Work • Fire Guards \ 
I Ranch Work \
[ General Conservation Work |
I A  Rancher, Working for Ranchers \ 
I 16 years experience |
-tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

“The Gas 
Enhancement 

Company”
Corporate: 

(800) 805-9178 
Sonora Office: 

(325) 387-2585

M ISSION
To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local ser
vice to our custom ers, through cost-effective applications o f cus

tom ized specialty chem icals.

M tK
Rig Report

Ju ly  9, 2010
Sutton

New 1 Highmount E&P Tx 9100’ Duke Wilson -177- #10 
Dw Patterson Uti/Midlnd 38 06/11/10 8 Drlg Ahead 5236’ 

New 2 Highmount E&P Tx 8850’ Mayer Ranch -40- #7 Dw 
Patterson Uti/Midlnd 105 06/10/10 9 Drlg Ahead 7125’

Crockett
1 W B Osborne O & G 10150’ Bellows #1 Dw Felderhoff 

Bros 2 06/07/10 12 Drlg Ahead 3525’
New 2 Approach Operating 9000’ University 42-22 #11 Dw 

Nabors Drilling (O) 353 06/23/10 Assigned 
3 Approach Operating 9000’ University 42-22 #13 Dw Na

bors Drilling (O) 353 06/08/10 11 Drlg Ahead 
New 4 Approach Operating 9000’ Baker -B- #103 Dw Na

bors Drilling (O) 709 06/15/10 4 Drlg Ahead 
5 O ’ryan Oil & Gas 9000’ Exxon Fee -C- #9 Dw O ’ryan 

Drilling Lie 8 05/26/10 24 Drlg Ahead 
New 6 Approach Operating 9000’ University 42-13 #12 Ft 

Ringo Drilling I Lp 18 06/17/10 2 Drlg Ahead 
New 7 Eog Resources/Mid 7000’ University 40-14 #2 H 

Dw Latshaw Drilling 11 06/11/10 8 Drlg Ahead 
New 8 Fiml Natural Res 5500’ J M Baggett Jr #32H Dw 

Patterson Uti/Midlnd 721 06/16/10 3 Drlg Ahead

Sponsored By: O r.

mailto:papalote_fitz@yahoo.com
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Main Street Traffic
Submitted by Ann Kay

FHS Main Street will be having a Texas Historical Com
mission Texas Main Street Training for the directors and any
one else who would like to attend the FHS Main Street Bd.of 
Directors workshop on Thursday, July 15, 2010, at 6:00 p.m, 
at the Bank & Trust Meeting Room.

The Friends o f Historic Sonora Main Street Program, First 
National Bank o f Sonora, and The Bank & Trust o f Sonora 
will be gathering cases o f bottle water, baby diapers (all sizes), 
baby cereal, baby food, hard candy, hand soap, toilet paper, 
tooth bushes, and tooth paste for the flood victims in Del Rio 
& Mexico. I will take these items that are collected during 
the week and deliver them on Friday, July 16, 2010 .1 will be 
leaving at noon. If  you would like to donate any items, you 
may drop them off at the at the First National Bank of Sonora, 
The Bank & Trust o f Sonora, and the Main Street Office at 105 
Concho Street. Sharing is a gift from God, and we need to re
member our brother when he is in need. I would like to thank 
Devil's River News for the great story about the flood waters 
that affected our neighbors. Thank you!

Happy Birthday Caverns o f Sonora! You are just as beau
tiful as the day we all saw you for the first time!. We would 
like to thank all the folks out at the Caverns for being a part 
of our community and all the things you do for Sonora Tour
ism Trade. It is so wonderful when you are at a meeting out of 
town and a tourist tells the story o f how beautiful the Caverns 
o f Sonora are and how friendly the staff is. Thank You and 
Happy 50th Birthday!

FHS main Street received this information about down
towns and keeping your business going during hard economic 
times. I hope you will enjoy the work o f Barbara who is a 
great downtown supporter and promoter.

Here are some tips to keep you in business:
1. Stay positive. Attitude is a big difference bgetween the win
ning and losing businesses this year. Every
employee needs to do his or her part in keeping a positive out
look. Take a leadership role and turn negative 
colleagues positive. The press will be looking to cover how 
bad things still ate, but your customers will be 
looking for businesses that make them feel good. Make a cus
tomer feel great and a sale will follow.
2. Take action on the things that move you toward your goals. 
Delegate It, Ditchu It or Do It! Keep focused on
the final outcome and plan each day around doing the action 
steps that move you ahead.
3. Stand out by showcasing your uniqueness. Give your cus
tomers a unique experience that they can't get
anywhere else.
4. Get more creative. When times get tough, business is down 
or our marketing budget is cut is when most of us
start to get creative and think outside the box. But just think 
how much more you can achieve if you get in 
the habit of being more creative all the time.
5. Succeed one day at a time. If  you have a bad day -- shake it 
off. If  you have a good day — do it again. You
make your month by making your week. You make your week 
by making your day. You make your day by 
making your hour.
6. Maximize every customer opportunity. Make your day by 
focusing on the needs o f every single customer.
Don't let your guard down and miss even one sale, because 
that one sale could be the difference in success 
or falling short.
7. Don't pre-judge what a customer is going to spend. Custom
ers aren't a survey in the newspaper.
Customers aren't a sales projection in some pundit's article. 
Customers are unique individuals who offer us 
a unique opportunity. Give them a unique experience and 
you're sure to be rewarded.
8. Be a better salesperson every single day. Push yourself out 
o f your comfort zone. Keep showing products
until the customer says they're done. Focus on increasing your 
average sales and unit-per-transaction.

a t o n  Mill-
C u r io u s  C u c k o o  A I C A  R a  in (^row

By Delyse Jaeger
An unusual bird turned up 

in an unlikely spot last Sun
day. Sitting in the north inter
section of Hwy 277 and I-10 
was a Yellow-billed Cuckoo. 
The bird allowed me to catch 
it; not a good sign, although 
I was hopeful it had been 
stunned and not badly hurt... 
nor terribly ill. Closer inspec
tion revealed an apparent in
jured but still operable wing. 
Once inside the Tahoe, the 
cuckoo added insult to injury 
by flying into my windshield. 
The bird then sat quietly in a 
covered basket for about an 
hour until I released it, up 
on Eaton Hill of course, by 
simply turning the large bas
ket on its side. The cuckoo 
hopped out, perched itself

II A ir
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COOLING & HEATING

"Quality Service 
BY A

Professional"

Jorge E. Huerta
TACLB00029727E
325-387-9400
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on the leather handle and did 
not seem overly disturbed by 
my presence, a fact I took as 
an invitation to capture a few 
photos of the lovely loon, 
bird, ahh cuckoo. It soon ap
peared to doze.

Within the half hour, our 
guest had moved to a limb 
above the picnic table and ear
ly the next morning was no
where in sight. Having seen 
the bird fly, I remain hopeful 
of its complete recovery and 
new residence on the hill.

The yellow-billed cuckoo 
was first identified on Eaton 
Hill by Dr. Selma Glasscock, 
Assistant Director at the Weld
er Wildlife Foundation in Sin- 
ton, Texas and a daughter of 
Sonora. Dr. Glasscock heard 
the cuckoo while conducting 
a birding workshop sponsored 
by the Sutton County AgriL- 
ife Extension office.

Cuckoos are in the same 
family as roadrunners, but 
have very little in common at 
first glance. The Cuculidae

family all share “zygodacty” 
toes -  two forward, two back 
-  along with curved beaks 
and long tails with the outer 
tail feathers being shorter in 
length. Our local Cuckoo, 
the yellow-billed is a striking 
and elegant bird with a warm 
brown back and head, cinna
mon wing feathers, and white 
underbody. Around the eye, 
a yellow orbital ring and dark 
or black feathers give the eye 
prominenance. The upper tail 
feathers are slightly darker 
than the birds body and the 
underside tail feathers display 
a stunning black and white 
pattern owing to black feath
ering with large white tips. 
The upper mandible o f the bill 
is dark, while the lower and 
sides are the namesake yellow 
and delightfully visible.

Yellow-billed cuckoos are 
not unusual as noted above in 
that they are uncommon, the 
bird’s attributes set it apart. 
The first notable character
istic is that the yellow-billed 
cuckoo is very secretive, and

not often observed. They 
eat caterpillars, large insects, 
small tree frogs and lizards, 
as well as some seeds and ber
ries. Yellow-billed cuckoos 
are known to sit stock-still 
awaiting prey to pass close 
enough to pluck from nearby 
leaves or branches. Also, 
known as “rain crow” or 
“storm crow”, yellow-billed 
cuckoos often give their dis
tinctive call, described as 
“ka ka ka ka ka... kow kow 
kow.... kowp kowp” before 
a rain. The yellow-headed 
blackbirds that swarmed 
Sonora in the Spring are also 
associated with rain but are an 
entirely different species and 
very easily observed. One 
naturalist reported hearing the 
call o f the cuckoo throughout 
childhood and looking for the 
source but never actually see
ing a yellow-billed cuckoo 
until birding as an adult.
The young mature quickly 
needing only 17 days from 
egg to fledging (leaving the 
nest). Around day 6-7, baby 
birds get their feathers in an 
incredible two hour burst! 
Yellow-billed cuckoos are mi
gratory and spend the winters 
in South America. A group of 
cuckoos is called a “cooch” 
or even more fun... an “asy
lum”.

Our Cuckoo left behind a 
mystery - a pellet was found 
in the basket that apperaed to 
have tiny bones or insect leg 
segments as part o f its make
up. Humph. After posting to 
TEXBIRDS, I received an 
email stating that Cuckoos eat 
so many caterpillars they can 
expel the entire lining of their 
stomachs and generate a new 
one when the old gets mat
ted up with caterpillar spines! 
Stop by the Eaton House and 
have a look, we saved it o f

2010 Little Miss and Little iMr. Sutton County 
Entry Forw 4 Rules

1. A $5.00 entry fee is required upon entry from each contestont.
2. The contestants nwst have turned (3) years of age and must not have turned six (6) prior to August 14,

2010.
3. Parent or guardian must be present throughout the contest.
4. Contestants must be o resident of Sutton County or be eligible to attend Sonora Schools.
5. Completed pre-entry forms must be returned by July 30, 2010 to the Sonora Chrunber of Commerce 

Office ot 205 Hwy 277 N or mailed to P.O. Box 1172, Sonora, TX 76950.
6. There will be no lote or last minute entries accepted, so thot all contestonts may be pictured In 

the bevifs River News the week of the contest.
7. Bring a picture of the contestant to be put in the Devil's River News or email to sonco2@sonoratx.net.
8. Contest begins at 10:15 am. on Saturday, August 14,2010 at the main entertainment stage at the 

Sutton County Park.
9. If the contestant wishes to sing, he or she may not have recorded accompaniment, but may play ar\ 

instrument themselves.
10. All contestants should dress comfortably and appropriately for children their age.
11. Ail contestants ore very much encouraged to participate in the Sutton County Days Parade to be held 

on Saturday morning at 9:00 am.
12. &ttry forms will not be accepted without signatures.

Name:.

Parent's Name:.

Address*.

Phone Number:. 

Favorite Food:_ 

Favorite Toy:_ 

Interests:___

Birth Date:

Sirl or Boy (CircleOne)

Parent/guardion's Signature:.

$5.00 Entry Fee Included____ Cash____ Check,

.Date:.

To insure your child's safety, we request the parents' presence throughout the contest.. (Initial)

The SonoTQ C h o i^  of Commerce, the Sutton COunly Days Association, the County o f Sutton or the C ity o f Sonora will not be
held responsible for ony Occidents.

V p M̂u r a o s  e mi  bfs pap babay ŵbababa

mailto:sonco2@sonoratx.net
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All real estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the Fair Housing 
Act which makes it illegal to adver
tise “any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial status 
or national origin, or an intention, to 
make any such preference, limitation 
or discrimination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the age o f 18 
living with parents or legal custodians, 
pregnant women and people securing 
custody o f  children under 18. This 
newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which 
is in violation o f  the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportunity basis. To 
complain o f discrimination call HUD 
toll-free 1-800-669-9777. The toll- 
free telephone number for the hearing 
impaired is 1-800-927-9275.

The Devil's River News

Now Closing 
3:00 p.m. 

every Friday!
Main
S tre e t

Anita Hudson  ̂Broker ~ Stacy Turney, Broker 
Sam David Hernandez ~ Realtor

215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950 
325-387-6115

Residential Properties
509 E. 2nd St.
1107 Glasscock 
817 E. 2nd 
1006 E. Poplar 
312 Brookside 
205 Murphy Ave.
504 E. 2nd St.
104 Oakwood 
208 S Concho 
300 E. College St.
102 Oakwood 
1209 Mesquite 
111 Sonora Dr.
1105 Ave. C, Ozona, TX

$59,500 
$69,500 
$89,500 
$89,500 Sold 
$99,500 Sold 

$105,000 
$109,500 
$118,000 
$149,000 
$159,000 
$175,000 
$175,000 
$199,500 
$249,000

Price Reduced 
Price Reduced

Residential Properties w/acreage
5098 US Hwy 211 (Scheicher Co. - 5 ac.) 
4453 S. Service Rd.
1893 S. Service Rd. (17.569 acres)

$149,500 Sale Pending 
$150,000 Price Reduced 
$279,500

Commercial Properties

305 S. Crockqtt
606 Crockett
226 E. Main
308 11th St., Ozona, TX
847 Meridian Dr.

$39,500 Sold 
$89,500 

$110,000 
$135,000 
$295,000

Acreage &  Lots
20 acres - Sutton County Estates Lot - Hwy 864 $50,000
122.416 acres - Sutton County Estates - Hwy 864 $244,832
84.838 acres - Schleicher Co.-Hwy 190 E&CR404 $ 115,000 
88.036 acres - Schleicher Co.- Hwy 190 E $125,000
675.714 acres - Crockett Co. $912,209
1332 acres - Sutton County, - Baker Road $ 1,991,669

Sold

Rio Diablo Realty
p 2 5 )  387-2537

www.riodiablorealty.com
Stacy Fisher—Broker/Owner

**New Listing**
505 Glasscock 

984 sq. ft.
2/1 with 2 carport 

G reat O utdoor Space

$76,000

Residential
514 E College 3/2
508 Del Rio land/shop/house 
706 S Crockett 3/2

Commercial
232 £  Main 4224 sf

$125,000
$50,000
SOLD

Call Agent

MLS

*** Ranch Listing
1339 Ranch Road 864 

300 acres OR 100 acre plots 
^_^__$2500jgeracre____

til
Camthers Realty

“The B est o f  the B est”

New  Listing-
600 + Acres, Large Live Oak, Heavy Mesquite, Seller To Pay Water Well Al
lowance, Abundant Deer and Turkey, Hwy frontage, some minerals, 14 miles E 
o f Sonora, $1395/Acre

B o b  C a r u th e r s  - B r o k e r

m u  3 2 5 -2 2 6 -3 0 0 3  Anytime 
H I  e m a i l :  bobc@)sonoratx.net j

D
Real Estate

jaCODy www.scottj acobvrealestate.com

P.O. Box 295 

Sonora, TX 76950

325-226-2768
sjacoby@ dishmail.net

[B

MOTIVATED SELLER
30 acres— great location 6 miles from Sonora, 

remodeled 3/3 house w/CH&A, attached carport, 
sprinkler system, well, outbuildings, fences, views, 

abundant wildlife, pictures on website; 
$-310,000 Reduced To $290,000 

R.D. Kothmann Real Estate 
www.kothmannrealestate.com______325-446-3013

§(ile

LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND

3 ,6 9 5  a cr es  (Sutton Co.)
(Can Divide)

Historic HQ’s, Hill Country,
_ Oak Trees, Improvements,
Q Paved County Road Frontage
^  priced to sell
^ 325.658-4000
LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND LAND

(325) 387-2507 228 E. Main St. sales(^sonoratx.net
Employment

H elp  W an ted: Full time and 
part time. Apply at M r. D ’s, 216 
Hwy. 277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
H elp  W an ted : Taco Grill is hir
ing for all positions. Apply in 
person at 232 Hwy 277 N.

N u r ser y  a tte n d a n t at First Unit
ed Methodist Church from 9:30 
a.m. - 12:15 p.m. each Sunday. 
Wage is $15.00 an hour. Please 
call Linda Fisher @ 325-387- 
2466 to set up a time for an in
terview.

C O -M A N A G E R
STARTING BASE PAY UP 

'to  30K PLUS MONTHLY 
BONUSES

Sonora DQ located at 134 N. 
Hwy 277. Responsible, honest 
leader with people skills. Back
ground and drug test required; 
smoke free. Mercedes Cypert 
@ 940-203-0160 or Richeson 
Home Office 940-549-5041, ask 
for Johnnie Mead 9-5 M-F. Oth
er times leave a message.

P a rt-tim e  C o u n te rp er so n  at 
N A P A  W an ted !
Afternoons and Weekends Re
quired. Working knowledge 
of Autos is preferred. 501 S 
Crockett Ave

For Rent
S to ra g e  R o o m  A va ilab le?  Dev
ils River Storage, 1312 N. Ser
vice Road, 12x40 w/electicity, 
$150 month, 325-387-3516

Public Notices

For Sale
F o r S ale; TW30 Tractor, Duals, 
Cab with air, low hours. FMl call 
325-365-6671.

H o u se  fo r  Sale: Spacious 3 
bed/2 bath mobile home situated 
on 65’X I50’ lot, 2 car carport, 
deck & metal shop are partially 
complete. Nice starter home in 
a quiet neighborhood. Call 325- 
206-0776. Priced to Sale

""Sonora Office Supply"*
228 E. Main St. 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-2507

P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  F O R  E X 
P E N D IN G  S E C T IO N  4 B  T A X  
P R O C E E D S

The City Council will hold a 
public hearing concerning the 
Sonora Economic Development 
Corporation expending Section 
4B sales tax funds for new or 
expanded business development 
involving a business specializ
ing in services and products for 
hunters and sportspersons, as 
well as other retail products for 
local/regional shoppers, travel
ers and tourists.

The hearing will be part of 
the City Council meeting to be 
held on Monday, July 19, 2010 
at 6:00 p.m.. City Hall, 201 E. 
Main, Sonora, Texas.

All citizens are invited to at
tend and provide the council 
with written or oral comments.

-4'V ' ....v   

t v,V ' . '' ''' ' n
Part Time Breakfast Cook '

Public Notice

Sutton County Road & Bridge is 
hereby requesting sealed bids on 
the following R&B Materials: 
R & B  M A T E R IA L S :

1) Approximately 75,000 
Gallons of AC-5 Asphalt

2) Approximately 25,000 
Gallons o f MC-30 Prime Oil

Sealed bids will be opened on 
August 9, 2010, at 9:00 a.m. at 
the regular meeting o f Commis
sioners Court at the Sutton Coun
ty Annex. “ S ea le d  Bids** must 
be delivered or mailed to Judge 
Carla Gamer, Box 1212, Sonora, 
Texas 76950. For specifications, 
please contact the County Road 
& Bridge Superintendent, Os
car Jimenez, 325/387-3010 or 
County Auditor, Maura Wein- 
gart, 325/387-5380.

P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
Notice is hereby given to all in
terested persons, that the City 
of Sonora will conduct a public 
hearing regarding readopting a 
juvenile curfew ordinance on 
Monday, July 19, 2010 at 6:00 
p.m. in the City Council Cham
bers in City Hall All citizens are 
invited to attend and provide 
the Council with written or oral 
comments.

BLSJ FOmPS m  FNt OtL

Repair Technician Needed -  Sonora W arehouse

For over 75 years, Harbison-Fischer has been committed to serving the sub-surface oilfield rod pump market. Our tech
nically trained, professional staff specializes in solving our customers' down-hole rod pump problems and provides the 
highest quality products in a timely manner. More information can be found at www.hfpumps.com.

The Repair Technician’s role is to interface with customers, manage repairs of parts and pumps and complete various 
warehouse management responsibilities.
Position requirements include strong interpersonal skills, highly self motivated, ability to work both independently and 
team-oriented, mechanically inclined. Screening requirements include a pre-employment drug test and criminal back
ground check.

H-F offers an excellent work environment, competitive wage and comprehensive benefits package. Interested candi
dates forward your resume or letter of interest to: Randy DeWerff, Fax: (817) 297-9679, rdewerff@hfpumps.com. Mail: 
Harbison-Fischer, Attn: Randy DeWerff, P.O. Box 2477, Fort Worth, Texas 76113-2477.

COIJDUfeUL
mm

PATTERSON PROPERTIES
3017 Knicksrt>ocker 
San Angelo, Texas 76904 
(325) 944-9559 OFFICE 
(325) 944-1475 FAX

Irene CasiUaSy REALTORS* 
(32^ 226-4475 CELL 
trene@cbpatterson.coin

New lis tin g : 603 Tom Green  ̂very nice, large, and spacious double wide 
manv^actuied home with 5 bedrooms, 3 bmhs, 2 Hving areas, on a lOO’xl OO’ 
1(^ fenc^ b a c lQ ^  2 vehicle carport and a 30 f t  deck.

312 Railroad-Chaimin^ olderS BR, PA baths Imme with attached 28’x l5 ’ 
romn, formally a flow^ shop, an 18’xlO’ wodcroom and A bath that could 
have muMple uses.

1039 Eaton S t  -  80’x l20’ lot on a quiet sheet, v a y  close to Sonora 
Elementary School. Adjacent lot is also available.

toil Eaton $ t  -  80’xl20* lot qn a  quiet sheet, v « y  close to Sonora 
Elementary School. Adjacent lot is also available.

Westenn MevUage SiiMdcHA, ££■&
Ohmo. £. J\fa£en

102 Kings Court
(off 2nd Street)

325-650-0219

2100 Liveable Squ are^ el 
3 Bedroom/} ^

LRJDR/BreakfastMag^f^^lmdry R ^ m  
Ston̂ êplace •

Soaker Tub <^ShS^r in^oRmf^ath 
12' CejUt^, w /C row jj^^^ing  
Grg^ ptW )unter n p ^ a n tr y  

^ <̂MjrBî %̂ a-Hood 
tOVrt % rt3^^m V ater System 
neJ^ajMLfmd Cooling System 

iea d ^ ^  wAntim w/ Ceiling Fans 
Throughout

Slate/Wood/Carpet Flooring

As you can see, this house has it all.Ui
$304,000 Price Reduced^

$272,000

"A Tradition of Excellence”

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325- 658-6627
Daniel -  325- 234-S776 • Wayne 325-234-5173 '/ba.J tm h  & UL,,.., Cou«h

The Voice o f  the Sonora Broncos
8:30 Morning Show 
with Eddy and Linda

Mondays r  
dcufture

'um m yf;,
Sonora ISD News Sonora Bronco Coach’s Comer

Wedmsday^:^
Lillian M. Hudspeffi Mqmpjdal'Ho^pital News with 

Dr. j&iity 0 '

VeterinaryJh ĵ^ws with i>r.-Gene 0%bens, DVM 
Friday -

Voice Of The Sonora Bronco’s Sports ... GO BRONCOS!!!

http://www.riodiablorealty.com
mailto:sjacoby@dishmail.net
http://www.kothmannrealestate.com
http://www.hfpumps.com
mailto:rdewerff@hfpumps.com
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This supply list includes 
items for which all students 
are expected to have for each 
class for the entire year. If an 
item is lost or used up, the 
student is expected to replace 
it promptly and to continue 
to have it available for use in 
class. Individual teachers may 
request additional supplies.

All students will be given the 
opportunity of using a school 
issued lock for their locker, 
we recommend that all stu
dents use their locker and lock

If you choose to bring your 
own lock from home, students 
must provide the office with 
an extra key/combination.

6TH GRADE
1-Sturdy Plastic expandable 
folder(at least 7 pockets)
1-1 subject spiral notebook 
(wide ruled)
1-2 inch 3 ring notebook 
Large scissors 
4-Pocket Folders with brads 
1-12 inch/cm ruler 
1-3 subject spiral notebook

2- 10x13 manila envelopes w/ 
brads
3- black & white hard covered 
composition books
1- box of quart or gallon ziploc 
bags
4- Highlighters (blue, green, 
yellow, pink)
1 large bottle of germX
2 pkgs.-notebook paper (wide 
ruled)
2- Large boxes kleenex
1 pack 3x5 lined note cards 
1-pkg. of 4AAA batteries 
12-Blue or Black pens
1- Glue stick or gel glue 
12-Red pens/pencils
2- 4 oz. Elmer’s white glue 
12-#2 Pencils per semester 
1 bottle or rubber cement
1 -pkg. of 8 tabs (write on tabs)

7TH GRADE
Highlighters (at least two col
ors)
1 - Glue Stick
Washable marker set (Cray
ola)
2 pkgs.— White notebook pa- 
)er

Map colors 
1-Large box Kleenex 
#2 Pencils
1- package of 4AAA batteries 
Black or blue ballpoint pens 
Red grading pens
3- 1 Subject Spiral Notebooks 
Scissors
5-Pocket Folders with brads-1 
without brads 
2 inch binder

4- composition books (ELA)
2 expo markers____________

8TH GRADE
Map colors-pencil type
1 red pen
2 boxes of Kleenex 
2 #2 pencils
1 pkg. notebook paper
2 highlighters (different col
ors)
5 pocket folders with brads
6 single subject notebooks
1 composition notebook (sci
ence)
2- 3 ring binders (math, his- 
tory)
2 glue sticks

1 dry earse marker (math)
1 pack 3x5 notecards (ELA) 
4 AAA batteries (math)
1 pack of blue/black ink pens 
%” Graph paper (math)
1 pkg. dividers (history)
1 black dry earse marker 
(history)

HEALTH
1 -  Pocket Folder 
6th Grade - Technology Ap
plications 
1- Pocket Folder 
1- 500 Count Ream/Package 
White Copy Paper

7THAND 8TH G R A D E- 
TECHNOLOGY 
APPLICATIONS

1-Pocket Folder

SPANISH
1 -  Spiral Notebook 
1 -  Folder with pockets 
Map Colors 
Scissors
1 large bottle of glue

American Heart Association
Mission Lifeline Award

American Heart Association
Heart Failure Award

When seconds count, 
choose carefully.

, The American Heart Association did.

Being recognized for oulsianding patient care is the highest honor a hospital can receive. 
Whicli is why we’re proud that ttie American Heart Association recognized Shannon in U*8,
News and World Report as a national leader in cardiac care. Winning awards -  saving lives.

i

. When seconds count, count on Shannon.

-Ci

Shannon The Symbol o f Exceptional Care.
Medical Center 1 325.653.6741 
Clinic I 325.658.1511
Women’s and Children’s Hospital I 325.653.6741 
www.shannonhealthxom/heartcare.aspx

1 box of kleenex

6th, 7th & 8th G rade 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

CLASS
Soap
*SMS P.E. Workout Clothes 

Deodorant 
Shampoo 
Towel

P.E. students will need a lock 
for their locker room basket. 
SMS will provide a combina
tion lock. I f you choose to use 
one o f your own, you must pro
vide the Coach with an extra

key or combination.

*P.E. clothes can be pur
chased from: Team Graphics 
(a). 502 S. Crockett Ave. 
in Sonora.
______ **Be sure to put stu
dent's name on every item, 
includine Lunch Ba^s.
Coats. Jackets. P.E.Clothes. 
Towels. Back Packs, etc.

2010 District 
4 Champs

Bottom Row L top R:
Will Dutton, Scott Gonzalez, Ryan San Miguel,
Davis JimeneZt Edward Garza, Darien Lopez 

Top Row L to R:
Clayton Parks, John Lopez IV, Coach John Lopezy Illy 

Phillip Stephens, Coach Jock Dutton,
Blake Esparza, and Erik Santana

Submitted by Yvonne Lopez
This year Sonora hosted the 2010 District Senior League 

Baseball Tournament on July 1st through the 4th. Broncos 
faced San Angelo Western the first round which has been their 
biggest competition all season. Coach John Lopez put Clayton 
Parks on the mound first for the Broncos. Clayton pitched 5 
1/2 innings giving up 2 runs. With the score o f 3 to 2 Broncos, 
Clayton leaves the mound with 2 men on base. John Lopez III 
comes in to finish out the inning with 1 run coming in to tie the 
game. After 7 V2 innings of play. Coach Lopez brings in Davis 
Jimenez for 1 V2 innings. With both Jimenez and Lopez reach
ing their pitch count for the game, Coach Lopez and coach Jock 
Dutton had no choice but to bring Parks back on the mound for 
the Broncos. Going into the 10th inning Broncos defense was 
hot. Nothing was getting past these Broncos. Finally top of the 
11th was when the Broncos sticks came alive and they put up 
2 more runs on the board. This made the score 5 to 3 Broncos. 
Bottom of the 11th all the Broncos had to do was keep playing 
outstanding defense and that they did. Broncos finished with a 
5 to 3 win over Western.

Game 2 the Broncos faced Reagan County Owls. They had 
no trouble beating them. Broncos pounded the basball and won 
the game 12 to .0.

The Championship game was played on Sunday July 4th. 
Broncos would once again face San Angelo Western. This time 
Western put up 3 runs on Bronco errors. The Broncos fought 
back and in the 4th inning came alive and put 5 runs on the 
board. Western never scored again thanks to some BIG defen
sive plays by Clayton Parks and Phillip Stephens at first, Blake 
Esparza at catcher, Scott Gonzalez at Left, Erick Santana in 
Center, Edward Garza and Will Dutton at right, John Lopez at 
third, and the tag team of Ryan San Miguel at short and Davis 
Jimenez at second. Broncos went on to win the Championship 
9 to 4. GOOD JOB BRONCOS AND GOOD LUCK AT THE 
SECTIONALS TOURNAMENT in Uvalde. There will be a 
send-off for the boys on Thursday July 15 at 12:00pm from the 
baseball field. Please come out to support the Bronco Boys.

Little League 
District Champs

Ethan Patlan, Cade Krieg, Isaiah Lira, Caleb Galvan, Corbin 
Boggs, Jackson Abbey, Rawley Ojeda, Mickey Campos, Drew  
Buitron, Wesley Dutton, Coach Noah San M iguel, and Mike 
Krieg

http://www.shannonhealthxom/heartcare.aspx

